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THB BEECH En SCANDAL. not deny the general truthfulness' of
the account. Several passages al

IN THE 6RQVE- -

Ii was a olotuly nfleroooa in July.

.1

, mrs. BauiKERnorvs affinjtt, "

In another column is published the n
latest escapade of ' an advocate of
female suffrage and woman's rights
Mrs. Brinkerboff of Michigan, , who
appears "to 'follow the practices of
tbe Woodhull, while with feminine
perversity she repudiates tbe doctrines
of the Woodhull In plain English,
Mrs. Brinkerhoff has left bet hus-
band and gone to live with a shoe-
maker named Squiers. Per e the
item is not of immense importance,
but it presents some facta wbicb at
least are of interest. t ,;,. ,,,

The persons in the epic of Cattle
Creek are - three' in number the
Brinkerboff, the husband of Brinker-
boff, and tbe affinity of Brinkerboff.
The second of these, Mr. ; Brinker-
boff is of importance only as prov-
ing that there is such a thing as the
husband of a strong-minde- d woman.
On this point, touching - the primal
origin and ultimate fata of 'the
male of that species, the most pro-- 1

voking confusion and contradiction
bave obtained. With . perhaps the
exception of Mrs. Julia Ward Howe. I

of Massacbnsetts, the woman 'a rights I

advocates oi toe century nave been I

unable to produce living autboritv orr -fapologies in breecbes for tbe title .of I

Mrs." which they - have " assumed. I

And Mr. Howe s existence only rests
on tbe , allegation of his wife an a
interested witness that be proiected I

bis "fiery entrails" against a glacial I

age; an assertion which would seem J

to connect- - Mrs. Howe's husband I

wich the crowning race - of steam
men who in the , future shall , bear
our burdens and fulfil all the baser
fonctions of life. ' The impreasioo
has prevailed that tbe weak-minde- I

husband was to tbe strong-minde- d

wife what the drone is to the queen
bee an individual - of tbe male
species who was destroyed ruthlessly
as soon as he had conferred the
the honor of matronhood upon'' his
superior bride. This slander is now
refuted. He is spared for .future
usefulness. If a strong - minded
woman bad no husband how could
she desert ber husband ? Brinker
hoff, like the worm in Tennyson, has
not been "cloven in vain nor "shriv-
elled in a fruitless fire" of jealousy.

Though the husband of Mrs.
Brinkerboff cannot be called jealous,
for we are expressly informed that be
justifies tbe action of his wife and is
willing, nay anxious, that sue anouid
marry ber ammty. In bis conduct
some may profess to see a lack of prop
er spirit or a disgraceful abdication
of the privileges and duties attaching
to bis pomtion as a man and a bus--
band. We are not of .these. Mr,
Bnnkerbofx is not tamely and ig--
nominioosly accepting thi situation
and playing Menelaus to tba Paris of
Mr. Squiers. lie might Bboot Mr.
boaters with impunity, but be re
serves for bim a severer punishment,
Ho "lustines bis wife and is anxious
thst she should marry Squiers

Mr. Squiers also deserves mention.
though be, too, plays rather a pas
sive part in the drama. He ia a
shoemaker a suitor who. went ultra
crepidam. He called upon Mrs.
Brinkerboff (whether to take ber
measare or dan her does not appear)
at a moment when in the phraseol-
ogy of her scbool-!-"- all the stars io
heaven bad gone out. ' she waa
"physically- - unbalanced" whatever
that may be and unable to study
and lecture.; "How to live and. pay
ber debts" was a problem beyond her
power to solve. From bia more impar
tial standpoint the reader may with Dr.
Johnson denr the Premises and as-

sort that there waa little necessity for
Mrs. Brinkerhoff to pay her debts,
and still less to prolong ber exis
tence; but ' she - thought otherwise.
At this opportune moment Squiers,
a celestial cord wainer. entered,

Mrs. Brinkerhoff s wooing combin
ed the passion of the South and the
practicality of tbe xast. . She suc
cinctly stated the case as follows

I must love some one to save my
life. I do not ask any one to love
me." Then she pointedly put' the
question: "Can you accept - tbe
situation without neglecting : your
familv and duties?" . It is aafe to
infer that the shoemaker of . Battle
Creek,' Mich., who "lived among tbe
tbe stars enough, was by this time
so completely and confusedly, ex
alted that: again to quote Tennyson,
be walked "with Death and Morning
on the silver horns" shoe-horn- s, .of
course.--

, Blushing as deep a hue , as
red morocco, he "accepted the situa
tion," and swore, in the language of
his craft and Mrs.- - Unn ken liott s let
ter: that "his love should be 'lasting.

The rest is all but leather and
prunella, as may be-rea- ia our cor
respondent's letter. We would only
add a word of warning to the mem
bers of that sex which has furnished
the Brinkerhoff with a husband and
an affinity. There has been inaugu
rated at Battle Creek, Mich., a sys
tem of vast and dangerous possi
bilities. .There would appear to be
no more safety for the rural shoe-
maker that calleth "when all - tbe
stars of heaven have gona out" than
for the urban gas collector who dun
neth at noonday. - Uf the relations of
the sexes are to be changed violently

r- -if the woman is to be the active. . a J 1 :'

lover and tne man ine passive lov-e-
if She is to pop and He to refer her
to pa tnen mere is do

Correspondents writing over assumed stjms-tnro- s

or aBeayainnsly. must nako known their
. proper same to tb Editor, or bo a.(teatlon will
be givea to their eomaanleationa. ...

BUSINESS CARDS

s. a. ofoni-s-,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
; ALBAST. OKEGOS'. ;

STOffloe In tho Court House.Ta
vsnatT.

W. G. JONES, M. O. . .

IZomccopathic Physician,
; ALBANY, OREGON.

' vTb20v1.

. A. CB0BTS. . If. SHITS.

Cervallis. I.lno Co.

CHENOWETH & SMITH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Corvallia, Creg-efc- . '

at ths Coart Hoot. 6b27

JOI1X J. WUITSEY,
iTTOiXET '! CQUXSELQ IT LAW

and Notary Facile tSpeeial attention t jiveo to collections.
OrriCB Up stairs ia Farrlah'a Brick.
Albany, Oregon. . vBS3tf.

JOXES & IIILL, it,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS
AIAST. OBEGOX. " " ;

OrrscM Oi South aide of Main street, oyer
Iytoa'a store. v8ntf.

A. W. GAMBLE, H. ., J
-

PSTSICIA5, SEKQEOS lSB ICCOtCHEtB,

AXBA2VT, OREGON, y

Offlee and resident two door east of Meelor's
Furniture Rooms, Flrot street. y8nal.

3". IT. UABBISj M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ALBANY. OREGON,

S7-O- 0e on Main street, over Turrell-Ptor-
r.

Residence on Fourth street, lour blocks west oX

Court House. viinisyl--

C.TWEEDALE.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.
. Tobacco, Cigars avid Yankee Kotiona,

ALBANY. OREGON. . - .

I will strive to keep on hands the best of ev-

erything in my line, and to merit tUc pair

- J. W. BALBWLV,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

In all the Courts In the Sd. 8d
and injudicial Districts . in the hupreme
Coortor 6ren7and in the Cnited GUUa Vi

Court. ?Vtroom in nraai vncm. ""--- -. -

GEO. a. HELM,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

WOl practice in ail the Conrts of this SUte.

OFFICE : ALBANY, OREGON.

Nov. II, 187.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

CORNER FRONT AND WASHINGTON BTS.

ALBANY, OREGON.

K. S. LUBOIS. - - PROPRIETOR.

This house fs the most commodious In the
rii .:,T,iiH with the best the market

Soros coach to the house. Sale lor
viluXbles. Office of Corvalijs btafie Company.

C. IIUIHIt- - TIE. SCSBSSTEB.

BELLINGER & BURMESTER,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW.
No. 89 First Street, v.

POBTXAHD, OREGON.

SpeeUt attention giren to matters in Bankrupt-
cy and all business in United States Courts.

vSa24tf. "

G. F. SETTLEMIER, r':

fist and Apothecary!
TS DaCGS, MEDICINES, OILS'

DEALER Window Glats, Dyestufls, Liquors,
Fancy Soaps, Brnsbes, Perfumeries, Ae.

Frtieriptiom Carefully Compounded,
All art eles and Drnrs in ear lino ' wsnanted

of tbo best quality. '
First street, Post Office building, Albany.

jullSvn48yt

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
Oml HOUSE BLOCK, 8AX.KX, OaWJOW. :

BBS. A. J. BIEI.Y, .Prprlt4r.
Thu timise will be kent In first class order, and
with attentive and obliging servants. - -

TI Chinese Coeka Employed. -
T am prepared to furnish good accommoda-

tions to the traveling public, and will use every
endeavor to merit the patronage ot the public.
Regular boarding at very low rates. , i

Tree Coach, to tha Honaev; 'c'l

' ' '. v8nS7tf. v.

ALBANY BATH HOUSE I
"""' aw w'

UWDERSIGNED WOULDTHE inform tbo eitiiens of Albany and vi--
etaity that be has taken charge of thU Establish-
ment, and, by keeping elean rooms and paying
MaitmUos to business, expects to suit all

those who may favor him with their patronage,
Having heretoloi e esmea on notnwg nut

FirBt-Cla- ss Hair Dressing Saloons,
V. ..Mi. ta eiva entire satisfaction to-- all

-- CbUdien and Ladies' Hair neatly ent
and shampooed. JOSEPH WEBBEK.

""v3B33tf--: ,r. '

SOMETHING NEW; IN DENTISTRY

DB. E. O. SMITII, DETriSTf
LOCATED IN ALBANY

HAS has the new invention
a niate work, which consists in

inserting teeth in the mouth without covering
.hoi. roof, as heretofore. It gives, the

M.nr the free use of file tongue to tbo roof of
th month in talking sod tasting.' It is- - the
c:th A Parvina no tent.

S9Toetb extracted without pain. Plates
whether broken or divided. Office one

door east of Conner's'
Bank, up stairs.

v75tf. - - n
WILLAMETTE .

TRAnSPOHTAJjOfl COMPAftY.

AND AFTER DATE UNTIL
FROM notice, the Compaay wiil dispatch a
boat from Albany to CervaUis on TUESDAY
and FRIDAY of each week. ' -

Also will dispatch a boat from Albany for
'Portland and intermediate places on same days;
leaving Com stock A Co s wuart.

": Fare at redaeod rates. : 3. D. BILES,
Deo. 16, 1871. - Agent.

A TOBT'OI TUB ZOST ATIAXTIC,
James i Bateman, 5 a good-lookin- g

yonng Englishman of 26, from Lon-
don, was with tb emigrants, snd desires

to make a statement concerning
the death of bis wife on the ship. , Ho
was the only passenger who was able
to bring his wife on deck, all of the,
others being drowned below stairs.-Hi- s

statement is as follows: i i, ;

tMOn tbe first of April, at 9 o'clock
kt it., I and my wife were awakened
by hearing tbe ship strike; I heard
them say it was .only the noise of s the
anchor, and that we.vere in port, in
Halifax. 1 and my wife ran op stairs
to the door, ' but the', sailors were
guarding it, and said they bad orders
to keep uU bekne. "l burst open the
door against the ;men,-- . and my wife
and, I fell upon ; the deck. At . this
minute mey were nnng;tneir last
rocket and Mr. Ryan, a passenger, waa
trying to launch a boat, 1 'got icfo
the boat with my wife, when the sail- -
ors came and said they would, split
our beads open if we did not get out.

naturally prelerred to stand- - my
chances on deck rather than be killed
n the boat, so we obeyed them and

go out into ins rigging. , say r we
laud I hald on to the rigging, and just

o enas we got noia the ship keeled over
and we were suspended in tbe air" by
oor bands. My wire, Tl years,of age,

strong- - woman, and I pushed her ia
to the rrggmg again. lhen tne sea
swept over us several times. I waa
dressed la nothing but ' a shirt and
coat, and my wife had only a chemise
and flannel petticoat, so : we suffered
grMy s fom cold. : My wife i jwaa
freezing nine hours in the rigging be- -

I"re she died. The last man saved
'a the first mate, and I think they

could have saved ; my wife at that
time. .Her last words vera to an of-
ficer, "Please give me . something, )f
only a handkerchief, to save me from
freezing;" but' the officer, ' though
warmly clad himself, refused to aid
her.-- M

"A Halifax oaoer cires the state
ment of First Officer Fntb, to the ef
fect that he stayed by my; wife until
she perished. This is false. He did
nothing for ber. 1 think be is tbe
greatest coward God ever made. , A
number of other passengers corrobo-
rated this.) Jl tried, aa a last effort to
save my wife, to cross the deck from
the mizzen rigging to the fore part of
the ship, and dozens who had made
the attempt were washed - overboard.
1 was successful. . 1 asked Captain
Williams, to try and save my wife.
He replied, ?Fetch your wife, if you
want her saved ; but that waa impos-
sible, as I could not again cross the
deck. A lot of sailors cried 1 out,
Save the woman : but none . dared
try.. It wa too late.;.. .When. I . last
saw my wife she was frothing at the
mouth and nearly dead. ' ' We were
bound for Boston. I am a bricklayer .

by trade, and have no friends in the
city. Motion Journal. . .?, ; . : ,.;

The Weoxo Max. A little while
ago a well-know- D London poet, whose
name ia not given by our . authority,
was returning home late at night, car-
rying under his arm bia dress boots --

wrapped in paper, when be was' sud
denly arrested by a policeman, who
collared him in a very vigorous man
ner. The poet: mildly remonstrated,
and asked the meaning of such very
pressing attentions. lhe constable
made a sneering reply, hinting that
his captive knew very well why he
was wanted, and another constable
appeared on the scene to assist in con
veying the luckless poet to durance
vile. After some-- ' expostulation he
succeeded in mitigating the suspi
cions of his stern janitors bo far that
they agreed to unhand him on condi-
tion that he walked between them,
one in front and one behind, and made
no effort to escape.: Arrived at the
police station, the inspector at once,
exclaimed, Why, this ia not the gen
tleman ; you have made a. mistake,
and tendered an apology to the poet.
"That's all very well," rwas "the reply.
fbut I should like to know something
more about this rather singular affair.
One does not get taken np every day
of one's life." It was then explained .

that a lunatio had got loose from an
asylum, and that his friends had told
tbe police to look after lum, and they
would know him by reason ot a pecul
iarity ot his. He had a cat-lik- e aver-
sion to wet feet, and always carried a
spare pair of boots under bis arm ia
order to put on directly when those
which be wore began to get damp. -

.... e . . ; ' i

Tax Oaiect, or ths Lata House Dis--
easx, The vegetable origin of ths
horse disease is the subject cf a ' pa--

in the- America naturalist, byEer Moorbdnse, of New York. Ha
examined. - the matter exuding from
the nostrils of the affected animals;
audi' besides the regular pus, found
ho less than three kinds of vegetable
organisms, all in states of vigorous
development. One was a speeiea of
minute licben, and known as urceo
laria scrvposa. , , These yvere in every
form of development, , mere being
hundreds of fragments in a 'single
drop.' Another was an unknown
species of Axprrgiliua, also giving evi
dence of propagation , and growtn.
The - third . form waa an nnknown
species, not hitherto described, xn
order to prove that these spore were

I fi atm08phere they were
, nif,;ateed in st--

m qsIjhereinthevicinity of the disease.

-t-- a tion : but vet , does - not
, Vrore it, as .the atmospheric JVegli.

- '-- .- a,mr,iv found- J - r.-r-f ..
I fnmralia nldns in which to Cttrmin- -

. flr"m.fA- - m-M-
T

I AD AA4 IUAU UlUWVUH. WSVkHav : fea. i ws
i .

' . .I v 3!An irate man, wao . wns awap--
pointed in lis boots, , threatened to

- a

eat up toe siiow-iuaae- i, wmwu- -
wed by dnnting a coooie

I ' j i m
. s. : i

l ' aa 'editor b ' iuuB' - umu
stolen, he advertises, that if the thief
will return it ne wut give uua iu

1 contents asd no$r

ADVERTISEMENTS.'

CRANE & RICHTER.
riCUlflMlDI C onnT MIVrDOl
rMOiUUiinuLi. uuu I ivinnbiitj i

ALItANY, OREGON. ;

PRICES REASONABLE AND WORK WAR.
ltpalrinr prnmptry and nttfe--

torlly done at shortest notice. v8n3yl.

BOOTS MADE TO ORDER
' AT RXA30NABI.K BATES AT

UERY FLIADT'S SHOP,
f ALB AN Y1 OREGON U f

T'Work warranted to trWe atlifactlon.Ta
vanmt.

Jt. C. IIILL JL SOIV.,
- ',

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

ALBANX, OREGON.

Druirs and medldnes fresh and pure. Prom pt
aueniion iciven o counu-- y orurrs ana jfiyi-cian- s'

prescriptions. Soda watr tresh irom
the Arotio regions.

stor on Main street, opposiIt Conner's Bank.
v8n;S9lf. . It. C. HIUL A eON.

HEMORRH OIJJS. If I

. CAROTnERS A CO S. "PILE PILLS
AN li OINTMENT" have bow beeomo one of
the standard nreparatinna of the day; is pre
pared aat reoommeodtd fur Piles any t( whether
ehronii orroeent). runerer nay depend upon

that this remedy will give them permaaeBt
relief from this troublesome and damagiox enta-plsin- t.

Seut postpaid to any address (within the Uni
ted States) upon receipt of price, ?l.S0.

A. CAKOI IlfcKS tU i
B40yl Albany, Linn Co., Oregon,

DR. G. W. j GRAY,'?

ALBANY, OREGON.
IN PARRIsn-- 1SRICK BIXVK.J corner of First and Kerry atreett. Office

hours from 8 to 11 o'clock A. M.. and from 1 to 6
o'clock p. m.

Besidenee : Corner Firth and Ferry streets.
vSnSitf.

mm I
a

The latest and Vest. It has nil the Iiprevtawatsaf every first-clas- s machine, be
sid a dsnale isMMloa (which no other hu.l
divine a fast or slaw speed to the knife nr
sickle an important advantage, (send for 11

innrsKHi and anna Mil to see me
itl.A,-- Dolor Duyinc. hor sale only by

TREAD IV i:LI. Sc CO.,
Sole Agents Pacifle Stales. Old Hand. Mar
ket, neaaoi rom tstrvet, mn franciaco.

. niarlimii.

THE PARKER CUII.

SCNO STAMP FOR CIRCULAR .

PARKER BR0S
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

v8nltf.

JOS. REILLY,
C0SST1BLE 1SD GC5EB1L COLLECTOR,

North Portland Precinct. ,

Eeferenca by permission to ' tbo following
rentlemen :

His Honor Philip U'asserutan, Mayor of tbo
Citv ef P.irtlsnd: Hob. Enrene Pettple; Dr. J
A. Cbspraanr Vt. J. C. Ilawtboroe: Ir I. A.
Davenport; L S. Roeeabaaa A- - Ca.f Knapp,
Barrel A Co.; E. 3. Jeffrie; Clarke, Mender
son A Couk; 8. G. Skidaa.ire; E. Msrtin A Co;

B. Kicbsrdsoa 'A Co.; Millard A Vsnscoyver.

OFFICB ti Washington Street,- between
First and Second." - vir47tf.

. fIEKI F.. SAYI1S, :

ENERAL , BUSINESS .COLLECTION,

ABD

IKSVBAXC'E ACEXCY,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Particular attention given to the adjudication

or accounts.
Collections made in ail nans oi ine siau.

7"Office next door above the Bee-Hiv- e Store
vHnwtr.

MB PAPER CQ.

t)

t Plasterini,
SHEATHING,

HOOFING,t DEAFEfelNG
r CAEPET '.0 XaiaarxsQ

I Samples and Orcu-lar- s
sent free by

tt. e. tsosatex,
Sole Sent

Oregon; Washing-- ,
tonsndldabo.

rCITLASO, etEGOI.

'"v8nl8tf. f

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

CAPITAL $1,000,000.

jnirv tt. RF.TirjTXOTON --..President.
GEO. H. HOWARD ....Vice President.
CHA8. R. 8TORV Secretary.
N. U. EDDY .Marine Secretary.
H. H. E1UELOW- - ...Ueneral Manager,

DIRECTORS OREGON BCANCHf

P. WASSERMAN,
C. H. LEWIS,

Portlands. B. GOLDSMITH,
sis' f A V

LLOYD BROOkE.
Salem. ..Lb F. OKUVEK,
Albany . Ai CRAWFORD.
jjaiies.. ..D. M. FRENCH.
Lewlston. J. LOWENBUitti,

HAM lXTOJf BOIf!, '

AAVBime MMrnati A 111 k A II I UftTfl U TPnnlwAUtrti run UntbUi. ot wAdnireuiud itnn i

EU CARTER, , Eocal; Agent,
ALBANY, OREGON. " ' i

- vSnSOtf -- -

ed a settled ' business, he felt the time
to determine his fate bad come; yet
bow? could it La dontf The very
thought distressed him. Could he--dare

he ask her? Could she know
how much her answer would mean to
him ? If she said "Yes,'' what haiipi- -

ness, success ; how . much to live for t

If she said ".No" he didn't dare to
think. ' ' " , .

The more he thought over It, the
more, he hesitated; 'and the more he
delayed, the harder-i- t became. At
last he determined it should be done. I

Clio met him as usual with a pleas
ant smile. Jack tried to smile.' but it
ebbed off over bis countenance, and
waa lost in his "solemn expression,"
just aa a little wave ia lost in a larger.
Clio saw something was going to hap.
pen, and, woman-like- , divined intui
tively what it was. But he : had kept
her wailing in suspense and uncertain-
ty so long that now, when it waa
about to come, she determined she ia
would not help . him in the least. At
length Jack began t

Clio, I m having considerable bus
iness now." ;s

'Yes," said she, very , demurely,
with a quiet little nod : then relapsed
into sileuco without another word.
Jack fidgeted and thought, "Why
don't she say something, and keep a
follow on f"I've got ao now I can support my
self and "

"I'm right clad to bear it," said
Clio. -

Jack felt that . somehow she waa
sporting with him, and flashed up

"lott never heard that I didn t sup
port myself, did you?"

"I no I JJutthen "
But then? Yon know, Clio, that

ever siuce I waa fifteen"
"Never mind" said Clio," "for it

seems aa though I have beard a story
commencing like that before, Jack."

With that Clio smiled, and Jack a
momentary displeasure vanished ; yet
there was left on bU mind the unde-
fined impression that, after all, he bad
been sold. But the ice of reserve
waa broken. ' -

To be plain, Clio, I came down to
tell you that I love yon." . .

Here came a long pauje. Jack
looked at everything in the room ex-
cept Clio. It was getting exceeding
ly embarrassing to Jack, when there
came a quiet, - Well f frdm Clio.

-- And to say, went on Jack, as
thongh no interpretation had occur
red, "that I am in a condition to get
married. - .

ibatsavery desiriable situation
for any young man, I am sure," aaid
Clio; and then she laughed that same
low, rippling laugh he loved so.
Poor fellow I why couldn't he have
interpreted the . love for him which
rounded and mellowed that laugh ?
But no ; he grew desperate, and with
the thought that she was sporting
with him, just a little angry.

1 might have known how it would
end. Any fellow is a fool to dangle
round a girl for three years." And
he strode toward the door. His hand
was upon it. "I might have known
you wouldn't have married me."

liut Jack ' he turned "you
havwn't asked ma to.n -

"Haven't asked yon to?" Jack
caoght the look in ber eyes. ' The
next moment she was in bis arms,
and her arma were round bia neck,
and well, the Tact is, Jack never did
ask the question. .

After the . first happy momenta had
passed, and the ecstaciea ot the ac
knowledged mutual love had efferves
oed that word seems to express the
idea about aa well aa any Jack be
gan : . . .

'Darling, 1 bava loved yoa ever
since the first day in the grove. How
long have you cared lor mo r

binoe 1 saw, you atanding so lonely
and looking so down-hearte- d under
that pine ree."

I think alter that reply Jack kissed
nor. I know I should bad I been he,

The other , day I visited Jack and
his wife. In the yard in front of their
home I saw a small pine tree, which
they tend 'with the greatest care. I
asked where be found it. A amilo
and a look of peculiar significance
passed between him and his wife aa
be answered, "In the grove." ;

THK FAIR DAMASK Bft'IT. ,

The case of Laura D. Fair vs. Siegr
fried & Lobae for damages sustained
od account of the refusal of the de
fendants to allow the plaintiff to
lecture in Platt'a Hall after receiving
f50 in payment therefor, waa contm
ned in the Justices Court this morn
ing, oelore Justice verdenai. xne
agent of Jlrs. Fair, Byron . Adonis,
waa called and testified that ne en
gaged the Hall for Mrs. Fair and not
a "widow lady from tbe Uiaat. is, ine
case waa then argued by tbe respect
ive counsels and submitted for judg
ment. fe.v'J I f 'J ' i r

Judge ; Verdenai, in - rendering
lodgment, stated that he .would not
coueider toe previous character or te
bavior of Mrs. Fair; tbe; principal
point ia that Jtbe . plaintiff, , through
her agent, leased the Hall to deliv
er a lecture in November . last, and,
assuming that the representation was
made that it was for . a . widow lady
it did pot vitiate them if it was found
that the lady was residing here. , He
would render judgment for . money
actually paid oat as . follows: Bent
of Hall.f 5U: posters. S16t bill for
posting, i5Ui printing, tickets, flu,
Total, $00. He excluded tbe amount
of tickets aold and an item of $23 for
carriage Jure. -i-Y j . 1 .-,

An old lady, walking with heir two
grown-u- p, daughters on a moonlight
night, displayed her - knowledge , oi
astronomy, by pointing heavenward,
and exclaiming: "Oh, my dears, do
look at them beautiful stars, Juniper
and Marco. .. , , r -- ,

An Irishman went to Bangor and
purchased a' borae ' for . two dollars
and a half. ' When be . had dragged
him home a neighbor said: "Arrah,

'now, Patl why didn't yon give anotu
er half dollar and git a good one?

The Terrible Story at Last Ott Beeeher
and Mrs. TUtoaj-TMt- osi and JBovreav A

Dark Chapter All ArewaA.

The special correspondent of tbe
Chicago Times, May 4th, sends this:.

Nxw Yobe. May 4. While tbe
church bells were ringing this morn
ing in New York And Brooklyn, tbe
news-boy- s were yelling in the City of
Churches: ' Sunday lieviewtall ao- -
count of the great Beocher Scandal!"

bought A copy of tbe paper, and
found that some , light "at last 1

was
breaking in upon' this Plymouth
Church putridity. The Review 'con-
tained the thunderbolt boiled - down
which Mr. E. H. O. Clark baa fired
at Brooklyn from tbo balls of Troy,
This remarkable document has been
extensively canvassed and anxiously
looked for. ; '

Then tbe true story is givea, wbicb
in effect this: Tilton asserts that

in tbe Fair of 1870. Mra. Tilton being
just back from a watering place, Mr.
Beecher visited ber, and in a mo
ment of fervid pastoral duty, he
sought ber to accord to him all those
peculiar favors wbicb ber sex admits
of. Mrs. Tilton declined tbe honor
with the mature sadness of common
sense. Then she told ber husband.
He asked ber to make a memoran-
dum. This is it:

Yesterday afternoon, my friend
and pastor, Henry Ward Beecher,
solicited me to become bis wife in all
tbe relations which that term implies."

Tilton waa then editor of the iew
York Independent, and of the Brook
lyn Union, making all oi sio.uuu a
year. Six weeks after tbe occurrence
Tilton telle Bo wen of the honor Mr.
Beecher intended to confer upon bis
(Til ton's) wife. Theodore also says
that for a year previous liowen bad
lieen accusing Beecher of adulteries
and rapes. .

Bo wen urged Tilton to go for
Beecher, and finally Tilton wrote
this note, which Bowen delivered:

Uekbt W. Beecher bir: 1-- or rea
sons which you will understand, and

bicb I need not therefore recite, 1
advise and demand that you quit
Plymouth pulpit forever and leave
Brooklyn as a residence.

. Theodore ailtos.
Then Air. Frank Aloulton cornea

on tbe scene. He u a prominent
member of tbe church. Tilton told
him about tbe note to Beecher. "Did
Bowen sign with you?" said Moulton.
"Jfo." r "Then you are a ruined
man " Moulton waa riirht. Wben
Bowen banded Beecher the letter be
said: "Mr. Beecher. a letter from
Tilton. Tilton ia your implacable
enemv. but I will be your friend.
Shortly after. Bowen . discharged
Tilton. Some eight months .after,
Beecher fearing the gathering storm,
callad on Mra. Tilton. She waa sick
in bed. but ber pastor sought ber
side and demanded retraction,

bich she wrote, saying that Mr.
Beecher. in bis intercourse wilh her
bad conducted himself as a gentle
man and a Christian. This is the
sweet concUiveneas of Mrs. Tilton,

hich Woodhull speaks of. Wben
Tilton beard of this, be besought
Moulton to visit Beecher, and de
mand the paper contaimog the re
traction. Tbe meeting waa a stormy
one. but aiooiion waa impiacaoie.
Beecher asked him what be would do
with it if be bad it? "I will keep
this memorandum and the first one
together," said Mr. Moulton, "and
thus prevent you and niton irom
barmincr each othr." "But. can I
confide in you?" , implored Beecher

Will you protect tbe paperr"
"1 will, qootu Aiouiton.
"How?" aoeried Beecher.
"With this. if. necessary," said

Moulton. and he brandished a revol
er. Then Mr. Beecher gave up tbe

document, and Moulton has kept it
since. All this dramatio scene is in
Til ton's true story. Now wo have
Woodhull on tbe scene, Tilton finally
making her acquaintance. One day
she showed him a copy of the World,
containing a letter of his, in which
she had written this passage: x
know a clergyman of eminence . in
Brooklyn who lives in concubinage
with the wife of another clergyman
of equal eminence. -

Doctor, jou know woom i mean,
said Vicky,.. :;-- : --

c ;

"AO."v ,...
7'-:,-

- "1I mean you and Beecher." ;v ,

Then Tilton sought to get on the
right aide of Woodhull, and began
that celebrated intimacy with, ber
which resulted in his writing her
life, and an: account of the nightly
trances she . and old Demosthenes
enjoyed together: , but he found
Vicky could not be bought in that
way. tier first snot came in tne
early j part ;of . 18T3; wben, . on s the
occasion of Woodbuu being snubbed
by the woman women, she
sent them her tit-for-- tat proofs, de
claring that if they disgraced her for
teaching free love, sbs would dis
grace tbem ior practising it. At
last Woodhull & Claflin's bomb was
touched off., much to the astonish
roent and disgust, so Theodore says.
of himself.' ouch is the gist of
Til ton's true story aa it appears in
Clark's thunderbolt.' I interviewed
Tilton this afternoon and was dumb
founded as we walked on the
Leigh th, observed by all - we met.
He said he waa never mors in ' the
dark any time during tbe past year
than- - now. - Letter after letter had
appeared in the papers, of which he
was given ' as the author, and of
which he said he knew nothing. - He
does not deny the contents of . his
letter to Bowen, dated, , January 1,
1871, but says it is not a correct
copy. "He denies any personal
knowledge of E. D. Q. Clark, of tbe
Troy 'Whirl- - and has no positive
knowledge of ever having met. the
gentleman; . believes that a man
named Clark did once bring bim a
letter' of introduction from James
Redpath; but has entirely forgotten
the circumstance. r He critioised the
article in the Leviaw pointed out
feveral mJiios .inaecnracieSv .butr did

luding to Mr. Beecber's proposals to
his wife he did most emphatically
deny, and yet be read those self-
same passages to me from bis own
manuscript last Thanksgiving day.
It was evident Mr. Tilton was on bis
guard and purposely evading and de-
nying, thi, too, at an interview to
which I was invited by him. be well
knowing my character as a journalist,
and evidently expecting me to make
use of anything he might communi-
cate. He played the role of bravado
to perfection, and said that be didn't
care a snap about what tbe paper
saidor what Mesdames Woobuil and
Claflin or Colonel Blood did. There
did not exist, he said, a single scrap
of paper emanating from his pen
which he was not willing to have
given to tbe world at any time,
whether addressed to a man or
or woman. Allusion being made by
me to tbe manuscript statement of
bis case wbicb be had read to me last
Winter, and which was intended at
tbe time for private circulation, and
poamble publication, he said that
there were at that time certain con
tingencies existing wbicb affected
not himself but others, but that now
happily these were all removed.
Notwithstanding this statement, my
recollection is perfect that what Til
ton read to me as bis story tallies
exactly with what tbe thunderbolt
says in reference to Mr. Beecber
soliciting Mrs.: Tilton to extend to
mm tbe favors of wife-hoo- d, and
furthermore, that tbe lelter from
Tilton to Bowen, but recently - pub
lished, was there tn extento, tbe one
case being that in which the honor
of bis wife was attacked, tbe other
springing from a business and salary
relation witb a. C Uowen. Mr.
Tilton then alluded to tba fact, well
known to those who are au faid in
this matter, that Mr. Bowen's first
wife, now dead eleven years, waa al
so a victim to Air. lieecher s lust.
which very reasonably accounts for
tbe vindictive spirit shown by Mr.
Bowen when he urged Tilton to
write that demand for Beecher'a res
ignation which be so obligingly car
ried, and which be was smart enough
not to sign. In view of tbe fact in
thia connection that notwithstand-
ing the hot abot the Eagle is pouring
into the Union, of which Bowen is
proprietor, calling him the slanderer
of bia pastor daily; and in view, fur
thermore, that last Wednesday Mr.
Beecher'a friends offered $125,000 for
tbe purchase of a controlling inter
est in --tbe t man, the situation is
certainly suggestive.

Not tbe least disgraceful feature,
therefore, of this thoroughly dis
graceful affair, is the bare-face- d at
tempt of Ateepber a friends to bide
the shame of tbe dead wife witb the
glamour of gold. It may be well to
mention here a fact not generally
known. During tbe incarceration of
Woodbcll and Claflin in the Ludlow
Street Jail, where they were visited
daily by George Francis Train, a
gentleman named Westbrook, . from
Western Pennsylvania,
and ex-lawy- and now a successful
coal operator, also called upon them
and heard their story. , Thence he
went to Tilton and interviewed him.
Tilton read aim a statement now
published in tbe thunderbolt, pre-
viously read to me, and supplement
ed that reading by tbe recital of
a gross rape by Mr. Beecher upon tbe
person of a celebrated literary lady
of this city byThe name of Proctor,
dressing tbe story up in glowing and
dramatic colors. Ibis is tbe case al
luded to in the letter from Tilton to
Bowen, lately published, in which
the grossoess of the rape was con
cealed by the characteristic stars.
Westbrook, himself, ia my authority
for this; and, further, that Tilton
told him that upon . learning of this
rape from Mr. Bowen, Tilton called
upon Miss Proctor and asked . her if
she bad told Bowen of the outrage.
and that she said she had, and lm
mediately swooned at his feet.' On
recovering her consciousness.' he
asked her whether she bad com
municated the intelligence to Mr,
Bowen verbally or in writing, and
she answered verbally.' Mr. Tilton
admitted to me to-da- y that he had
such an interview with Westbrook,
bad told Westbrook of his interview
with Miss Proctor, but evaded direct
questions about the lady, and main'
tained that tbe story was exaggerat
ed. ' All this time we were walking
along the street, Tilton carrying the
Review in his hand, title out. ' He
sought the most frequented thorough-
fares, just as the churches were dis--

tmsfiin? their congregations, and
seemed in no way to be annoyed by
bis " consDicnousness. ' He chatted
pleasantly, and several times laughed
heartily at what the paper said
about him, intimating that the thun
derbolt's true story was put togetb
er by some clever band from tne
pilfering memories of those tb whom
he had read his statement. .', He . said
tbe original statement called his true
storr was in the custody of Mr.
Frank Moulton, which remark , wa8
confirmed by Mr. Moulton himself.
Mr. Moulton also says in his paper
that he, when called upon, will show
satisfactorily where he got the state
ment he published. When parting
from Mr. Tilton, he asked me in a
careless, off-han- d manner, how, the
town talked about the scandal. I
told him thia: Every man I had
met that morning. , among them
several prominent members of Plym-
outh Church, believed it now,-- while
they never did before, and gave as
their opinion that Mr. Beecher must
come down from the pulpit. " 1

It is difficult to get at the feeling
of the church, but I may remark in,
conclusion, that a nephew of Wi O.
Bowen. : a prominent member of
'Change, haa offered to wager $5,000
that m this social tilt his. uncle is
bound to win.' ' ' '.'

Self made men are most alwus apt
to be a leetle to proud pv the job.

The curly morning had been prophet- -
of bleaunt day ; but. Iik a great

mnny propheoie of the present time.
had proved utterly fitle. Yet a Sun-
day school it was a Presbyterian in
belief, and , so did not care lor a
sprinkling had determinedly shut its
eves to1 the 'threatening 'look of the
fik v, and tMne on a picuio thirty miles
from home. But, the heavy drops of
rain, which fell. about the middle of
tliH day, drove them from their origi.
nl nlaue ot destination., the. famous
Lion Creek Bridge gorce; and aoal
them on some five miles more to the
pleasant town of Horwich.

1 he excellent musio discoursed by
the band which accompanied the ex-

cursionists, as well as the inherent
man to look upon strangers,

attracted many of' the residents ol
Horwich "down to the grove," where
the pick nickers were.- - Jack llaviland
was one of the , many who could not
resist the temptation Jack and his
friend Clarion. Down they went to
the grove, with ouo umbrella between
them. : ; .., . ,

Can any one hope to describe the
feelings of a lonesome young man
who wanders through a, bevy ot
young girls, any one and every one oi
whom he desires to know, yet none
of whom he can know r Jack was
overflowing with that inexpressible
feeling. And who can blame him to
feel otherwise ? He had been shut up
for six long months, pouring over
"Parsons on Contracts" a book so
aoggeslive of loves dreams "Kent's
Commentaries," a "1at ulossary.
and Tomlin's Law Dictionary. Can
any one censure jack ior leenng a
longing desire lor a little human sym-
pathy and human contact? llo list
lessly leaned against a pine tree and
looked around him.

Just then two young ladies came
into the field ot his vision. Une Jack
knew, the other was a stranger, and
the other was the one. Jack immedi
ately began to admire. Sne waa of
medium bight, dressed simply, yet
tastefully ; a white uanbaldi waist

believe Jack found out afterwards
that was the name ot it belled in by

broad ribbin, a dark skirt, over
which waa looped another striped
black and white, and out from under
which peeped two pretty icet, encased
in thick but neat boots : a classical
head, with a great mass of hair, real,
brown, living hair, twisted into a
grand coil behind, but not so firmly
but that stray little curls had managed
to creep out here and there to give
themselves an airing as the wind flut
tered around her lace ; and it was
such a sweet comely face withal, that
Jack most heartily envied the wind;
and, crowning all, waa a tasteful bit
of head-gea- r, such as ia worn now a
days.'

Jack stood nnder the pine tree and
lost hi heart. But be might just as
well have lost it to the will o -- Hie
wiep, a sprite, or some other fearful
deception, for what possibility was
there of his ever getting acquainted
with bis suddenly set up divinity,
much lesa of well, i Jack hadn't as
yet exactly defined it in his own
mind.

Just then it began to rain. Jack
had hi friend's umbrella. , It would
not do to let her get wet, so without

word Jack opened the umbrella,
stalked over to where she stood, and
held it over her. He did it in such
an honest, earnest way, she could not
take offense.- - bhe looked up into bis
face and - smiled. She laughed a low,
rippling . laugh, Jack , a hysterically
short one -

"It's too bad it raina," said she, with
the accent on the "too bad, just as
girls al way a speak. '

L don t know, blundered Jack, in
reply, f . . , t

bhe looked at him curiously,-an- d

said, "Well," in a self interrogatory
wav, as though she might have said.
"What sort of an oddity are yoa?"
and then laughed again.

With that Jack also laughed, and
caroo to himself.

The rain not ceasing, Jack walked
home with her. for lie found out that
she . lived in town. When they had
arrived at the door, and she bad
thanked him for the nse ot the am
brella, or rather the use of him and
the umbrella," Jack knew bo ought to
go: but every young man . knows
how it is he wasn't quite ready.

"My name," stammered be, "is Jack
Jack Uaviland." :
"And mine is Clio Stanley."'
"And and I'm stud ing. law here

in town."-- ;.'---

MAnd I am stopping hero for the
summer with papa. I should be bap
py to receive a cajl frpm you." i f

J. hen Jack went home.
The - day. Jack thought it: all

over. Xhe one moment ne caiiea
himself a fool, the next chuckled over
the action,' and decided, with all the
acumen of a country judge, toward

S 5 ir,wny ne. as tne perpetrator, roust db
somewhat sharp. .Now be was in
clined to feel sorry and ashamed over
it; then, with an appeal to the principal
heathen, deity iu his vocabulary, Jack
expressed himself, as "deuced glad'r
it happened. So be went on in spirit al
alternatinir and ' down, and Jike a boy
on a see-sa- provided the boy could
ride both ends of the see-sa- w at once,
wbich.IauDDOse. ia an impossibility;
but when evening came, he went and
called on the voong s lady.- - She in
vited him to call again. - Jack did so.
In fact, he went several consecutive

Three years ' passed away. Jack
bad studied VUlligenlly. and now for
six months had been a practising law
yer, with every prospect of success,
AH this time his devoted attentions
had
.

been paid to Clio; yet in all thatr i l J Jtime not a word oi iovo usu jjaeeeu
between - them. Jack could uot and
would not ask ber to love him until
he could offer ber something- - more
than possibilities. But now that be
had won his first ease and bad attain

er tbe social anarcny wm conauw us. Thia-brill-

ga

tbQ atmospherie and veg-- It
may and undoubtedly will assume org- -

etftbIe thfl diseas8 Dearer to
a direction tnat snaii oe Poiimo

??ti??3T-JL2- L 3moral bjuu. uieumi.,.- - r--
- m 1,..., fiim. .
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seducer. courted in society, wniie ner- .

feeds the offspring of his shame wita
a bottle and a sewing-machin- e.

16 forgetting the hysterical
ancl parturient characteristics ascrib--
ed to her by : Sydney Smithy the
Brinkerhoff v ol the remote : future... Ang fh InMrunn..... ' in thai smw- --- T
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